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FROM THE PULPIT ............... ................................................. . . . 
The work oftlit1 kingdom is in our hamls · 
/ ., , . . • •,. . . 
' 
_ .-TlieRev. Richard A. Stenlwuse is an· 
ordµ.inedelderintheAfricanMethodist Episco-
. pal Church.A nativeof Buffalo, he was educated 
· iµ,tlµiBuffalopub/ii:schools, the Universiiyat 
Buffalo, -ColgateaRochester Divinity School and 
the United Theological Seminary. He lias been 
. pastorofBethelAME Churchsincelune 1997 
-· and is executive director of Bethe/Head Start. 
· 1hissennonisbasedonActs2:1-4: 
There is a legend that states that after the 
.. -_-Ascension~ when Jesus returned to·heaven as 
·- the exalted and r¢igning Christ, some of the _ 
angels, archangels, and others of the heavenly 
host were curious about his earthly sojourn and 
... . : quesnonedhimabouthis accomplishments. · 
_ • ~ARK MULVl~utt~lo ~ews __ They asked: "Didyou found a great mo
ve-
"Sometimes all we have to go on IS our expe~_1n ment? Didyouiead a greatarmy?How many 
tnlsting God's Wonl." The _Rev. Richanl A. Stenhouse followers did you haver To which our Lord 
replied, ''I generally attracted goodcrow~s, but 
I only had 12 disciples and afew friends and 
dedicated followers." _ 
"Well," they said, "if therewere so.few they 
. must have beenexceptional h:Uman beings with 
sterling characters, personswho were le'\ders 
in theircon:unuruties and su¢Bessful in tlleir 
careers. To thisJesus replied/'.A,ctuallythey 
were rather ordinary- a taxcoll~or, s~veral 
fishennen,just common working people/'. 
"Evidently they must have bet!p. a very loyal 
group," the others said.Jesus answered):''! be-
lieve they wanted to be loyal, but in qly hour of 
crisis one betrayed me, another d~nie~me, and 
almost all of them fled." _ . ·. 
"And yetyoq expect this group to cany_ on 
See Pulpit Page C2 
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